Abstract
Introduction
The main aim of technology enhancement is to serve humanity with respect to social up gradation and security. Upcoming industries are increasingly more depends on the technology. This phenomenon has produced fresh security risks and security threats for the consumers [1] [2] [3] . Developing protected software is a problematical concern. Software security artifacts must be considered as an important tool in every level of software development. Design development process is a unique procedure in software development life cycle which brings beside noteworthy economic risks [4] . Design require a thoroughly preparation and enormous quantity of accountability during the software design development in security engineering.
Security attributes are developed into an incredibly vital surrounding in security engineering. Classification of security factors possibly will facilitate to expose susceptibility and moderate risks at the early stage of software development life cycle [5] [6] [7] . Timeliness of a secure software effects a lot in early stage of security. This phenomenon strengthens the fact that there must be an attribute which relates timeliness to security. In this concern durability is considered a security attribute and its effect on other security attributes is discussed later in this paper.
Identification of security factors help to improve security during software development [8] [9] [10] [11] . These attributes prepare a core part in the security world. Here, introduces an untouched factor that is durability, which also plays a noteworthy responsibility with other attributes of security. At each phase of development life cycle, identification of security attributes may decrease the costs and prevent the effects from change at the final stage of life cycle [12] [13] .
Affiliation between Security and Durability
The budding information technology corporation of software has driven changes. Developing secure software has become a difficult task for the developers [39] . It definitely needs thoughtful subtle of security including security measurements, classifications and security attributes. Affiliations between software, security user's issues and core categories shown in Figure 1 . Here, introduced a conceptual outline that measures observed effectiveness, simplicity of use with respect to security. Security as significant factor that affect user's acceptance. Highly related acceptance factors perform under numerous ideas and representations covering revolution acceptance and approval [40] [41] .
Security attributes are not only involved to generate strong cryptographic solutions, but also find out a way to provide secure requirements for designing [42] . Security rules motivate design and development to develop secure channels for transforming information. In the earlier years, security requirements are designed and arranged in a set of factors, designed into the secure software. Security is considered as a quality factor of software [43] [44] [45] . Security of software effectively increases the quality to meet its business requirements. As the time goes on viruses and malwares got active in the absence of any updated software. Study of security, experts says that process of identification of security factors is carried out through the reliability evaluations. Hence it seems that security accent changed to reliability of the software. The software that is secure and durable is considered as reliable. Now the question arises how the durability is a major factor of software security and how it improves reliability of software [46] . It can be related with the failure-free secure period, occasionally with the ability of the secure software to meaning after preservations, but the fact leftovers, the general description of durability is misplaced. Availability, survivability, reliability of security is parallel to each other as well as durability. Time dependency appears in conceptual representation absolutely. It relies on software attributes that how much system's software is protect; exactly the durability decides for how longer software will be protected. Capacity of durability is signified by the interval of secure software. Affiliation between durability, security and quality, is shown in figure 2. Durability also discusses to the assurance that once the software has been notified of success, the security will continue, and not be unfinished. When the design security can be repaired, assessing durability is problematical and software will be recycled until it is no extended economical to control it.
Technically; durability can be distinct as the quantity of use one develops from a security before it declines. Durability is approximately what occurs when security of software goes out all over. Amplification in security may not be the outcome of practical developments. Fairly, the essential commercial environment basically may have transformed. Driven by market speed and feature demand, commercial software developers have high pressures to
Durability Relating with Security Attributes
The foremost weakness of developing application software in components or modules that it proceeds extra time-period for projection. Durability may be separate as the capacity of process of development depends on its secure design. Security factors are discovered with the essential requirements and recognized in a mannered way to use in software developments. Security is a stable element of software quality. Security parameters of the products represent the quality. Secure software cannot be valued if it is frequently interrupted and the preferred tasks lost for even a brief time [48] . Durability, human trust, dependability and trustworthiness are security features which relates to security in some means. Their relation to security and with each other is shown in Table 1 with brief introduction of them.
Table 1. Durability, Human Trust, Dependability and Trustworthiness
It is significant for security experts to distinguish what to expect for when they analyze security examination. This has foremost effects for the role of security factors and challenging their characters in the development of software security. Technology is fairly a vital portion relating to securing info of data assets. Attributes are accountable for design, enactment and process of scientific implements [50] . Durability factor is affected by other security attributes. Here, all security attributes are defined and described how they relate to durability as a security factor.
Durability Relating with Authentication
Software necessity to know the uniqueness of a consumer. Identification of user permits software to provide a modified contribution to access their data. Information about the user is returned in demand reverses on the client software. This permits you to modify your experience for that specific user. The techniques in which someone can be authenticated drop into three taxonomies, such as user knows, user has, and the user. This feature provides authentication with respect to trustworthiness against security failure for controllers when working with it.
For authenticated users it is an object containing the user's unique and potentially other data about the user. Authentication believes on the fact that only those users who privilege to be authentic and verified will be acceptable. In security terms, authentication is the process of attempting to verify the digital identity of the sender of a communication. It is often controlled at the interface stage [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] . Authentication is well effected by the user satisfaction and software effective evaluation. Software effective evaluation is to determine how well the software meets the needs of secure software. Authentication is effected like dependability and human trust, which in turn effects durability.
Durability Relating with Confidentiality
Confidentiality discusses of secure data whose disclosure may harm the information. Consumers classify conditions that categorizing, estimating the security and benefits of software. The consumer shall proceeds into justification whether informed third party would be potential to achieve. Considering all the definite truths and environments of effective evaluation to the consumer at that time. When you make the reputation of somebody who can be trusted on, construct philosophical relationships. In industry, trustworthy persons are more possible to make a longer consumer base, and appreciate earlier preferment.
The requirement to secure confidential information shall relate to the verification of both software and user. For this purpose, a classification security shall be introduced. This shall provide for clear criteria ensuring the enclosure of information into suitable categories of confidentiality. With durability the confidential information of data will be more secure for a specific period [45] [46] [47] [48] . The interface which enables user for accessing some kind of data within timeliness is confidentiality. Confidentiality is effected by other security attributes as accessibility and user satisfaction which in turn effects dependability and human trust.
Durability Relating with Integrity
Consistently, persons who are extremely trusted understood to have constant integrity. In security perspectives, it is a replacement for ethics or attractiveness. It holds all the other ethical codes. Integrity is similarly frequently cast-off interchangeably with trustworthiness. Integrity essentials and justifies its actual own domain. There are four components to business integrity: individual principles, quantified values, effective values, and ethical codes. Persons of integrity are dependable because they improper their conclusions on ethical and moral codes, not on pragmatism. Integrity means maintaining and assuring the accuracy and consistency of information of data [48] [49] [50] [51] .
Integrity is a quality of attractiveness established by the ethical assurance and resolution essential to continue dependability between four components of consumer integrity such as physiological acceptability, user stasfication, business continuity, scalability. Integrity is violated when information is actively modified in transfer. This means that data cannot be modified in an unauthorized or undetected manner. Durability ensures that data meet with a significance hope of quality and that the data can be trustworthy [5] [6] [7] [8] . When data is received by user it must be safe and should not be modified, than only it will satisfy user and may be trustworthy [51] .
Durability Relating with Availability
The modern software architecture deals only partial assurances regarding availability. Specifically, the security architecture offers assurance that consumers who continue for long sufficient in trying to connect will be able to categorizes direct, limiting availability. This discusses to the dimension of the time interval during which the availability is determined [ 52] . The fact availability is a function above time that can be calculated from the repair time and failure time distributions. Frequently it is concerned in availability of a software or system after necessary time has gone. Accuracy can be lost for the drive of the response timeperiods [47] .
Availability certifies that the consistent information of data and services will be conceivable, when it is demanded for duration of time. So many times loss of probability is considered as denial of service (DoS). Availability declares that software will not work everywhere without completion [37] . Availability effects the degree to which various kind of users can depend on that is dependability and trustworthiness. If there is improvement in the durable availability then security also works with less complexity as well as increases the security [42] [43] [44] [45] [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] [51] [52] . Being trustworthy and dependable is such an important to improving quality of secure software that it makes durability as a strong characteristic for consideration.
Figure 3. Affiliation between Security Factors and Key Determinants of Durability

Durability Relating with Survivability
Survivability ensures that software is providing vital properties to users even in the occurrence of an attack, software cannot have failure arguments. It certifies that security cannot have failure for specific time duration. Survivability, in the perspective of security, is the ability of a software to achieve its assignment in a timely manner, accidents, despite attacks or failures. As an idea and as a preparation, survivability should flood all stages of software or systems. Understanding of the significance of survivability contributes to lasting development and assignment completion. Survivability is concerned with energetic missioncritical facilities. Survivable security necessity continues to be delivered in unkindness of either malicious or accidental harm.
When developers tends to improve durable security, within this process survivability will also be improved [40] . Durability is the degree to which essential, mission-critical services continue to be provided in spite of either accidental or malicious harm [45] . Effect of detectability and movability strengthens the attribute survivability, which is to survive in presence of attacks. A secure software is flexible, means it can mould itself in occurrence of malicious attacks. Timeliness, flexibility, user satisfaction are the attributes which effects survivability and ensures that software is trustworthy and dependable. A thorough understanding of the principles of survivability and assurance creates a firm educational foundation designed to address the knowledge gaps that arise in the area of security [46] .
Durability Relating with Reliability
Reliability is one of the peak significant quality characteristics of mission-critical and safety-critical systems or software. Opposite to correctness, reliability discusses to the dynamic performance of a software as well as security. It is not a specific of the static source code. Traditional reliability models relations between software and hardware reliability. This difference is built on the hypothesis that software reliability is affected by design faults. Nowadays, the simple parting of software reliability is not legal any other. System software development process deals with software design faults as well. The execution environment effects the reliability of a software artifact as well as security.
Reliability is the degree to which a work product operates without failure under given conditions during a given time period. Reliability means to prevent security from failures and to make strategies to maintain its trustworthiness. So it can be estimated that durability enhances security with the help of reliability as well as human trust [46] [47] . Reliability is the possibility of a system or software execution its drive sufficiently for the period of time planned under the operational situations faced. Being a reliable secure software means to maintain robustness and trust of user. A trustworthy software system is reliable and robust within a time duration that is if an error occurs it deals with it without any specific change in secure system of software.
Durability Relating with Accountability
Within a business, the codes and performs of accountability goal to increase both the interior ordinary of discrete and assembly behaviour as well as exterior issues, such as justifiable financial strategies. Also, accountability shows an increasingly significant role in hypothetical arenas, such as experimental research. Software effective evaluation is to ensure that the software is fulfilling the requirements of user and being trustworthy within a period. Accountability is an essential security concept. It means that every individual who works with a security should have specific responsibilities for information assurance that it is not easily accessible.
The tasks for which an individual is responsible are part of the overall security plan and are readily measurable by a person who has managerial responsibility for information assurance [46] [47] [48] [49] [50] . Characteristic that effects accountability is traceability, business continuity, software effective evaluation and operational controls. Traceability is attribute which ensures that errors which are interrupting of software are traced during an interval. Software which is fully secure is traceable as well as accountable.
Durability Relating with Maintainability
It may deal with many errors which occurs after the delivery of product. Unnecessary dependencies between modules, levels and incorrect coupling to existing programs, avoids informal replacement, modernizes, and modifications; and can cause alterations to actual classes to current through the whole software or system. Reflect designing software as welldefined levels, which openly describe the industry developments, and information of data access functionality. Maintainability is the facility of the software or security to experience modifications with a degree of simplicity. These modifications could influence mechanisms, features, and interfaces when changing the software's functionality in direction to meet new business requirements as well as security requirements.
Maintainability is the simplicity with which a security can be maintained in demand to isolate defects, correct defects, repair or replace faulty components without having to replace still-working parts. Durability ensures that there is no need of maintenance of security in a specific duration of software execution. Maintainability is a factor by which defaults are corrected after the delivery of software. In the terms of security a system is as longer secure i.e., as much durable, it will need lesser maintenance [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] . Trustworthiness of a product is decided when system is secure, flexible, extensible.
Table 2. Definitions of Durability Sub Characteristics
It is already been identified that important security factors effects durability directly or indirectly. But there are some sub characteristics of software security like effectiveness, portability etc. which are affected or effects durability [28] [29] . Durability is best defined with its characteristics. Durability has specific impaction on other characteristics of security factors. The sub-characters play very significant role in the measurement of security factors. The quantification of the security factors provides the help in the assessment of the overall security of the software. The definitions of various sub-characteristics from the literature survey of durability are defined in the Table 2 .
The design of security has a vital influence on the secure software. Principals of secure design constructed numerous views. It is significant to consider about the measures of security. Specific security attributes have optimistic or undesirable impact due to these software thoughts. When a design is prepared, it is to be prepared in modules to get quality product [33] [34] [35] [36] . Then collected with every one, because of this probability of mistakenness is identical fewer. Security durability is distinct as the size of failure free process time-period. All failure is produced by functional stresses and process is established on actuality able to measure the stresses of attacks or causes.
Discussion
Security is one of the most significant quality factors that are concern to software designers as well as consumers. To achieve effective security of software detection of floating pathogenic bugs, the problem necessity be considered in standings of their timeliness size and ordinary characteristics [37] [38] [39] . The detection of vulnerabilities, ensuring sensitivity, cost efficiency, and manageability of security, using only three key components i.e. CIA is quite difficult to achieve. Use the commonality of these information as a foundation on which to build an asset-based, risk-driven danger analysis approach.
The approach which leads for trustworthiness, human trust and dependability which means durability. As the requirement arises security factors were identified and collected for their contribution in software development. Security is an essential part for getting quality product. The criterion for security estimation is a key to know the quality of that software. This course of study is being applicable at design of software development lifecycle and aiming to enhance one step in the security engineering of software. Following steps form one such process when performed iteratively, incrementally, and in parallel with the other activities and tasks:  Develop a durability program plan that includes trustworthiness, human trust and dependability.  Identify and highlight the valuable assets that are in hazard and thus may be affected.  Conclude the negative influences that could happen to these valuable assets if the risks were to cause occurrences.  Identify, classify, and highlight the hazards that may damage these valuable assets.  Identify and investigate their potential sources.  Estimate the associated risks to these respected assets  Arrange them based on the degree of the negative impacts.  Identify, investigate, and require durable security necessities as arrangements of the quality benchmark.  Identify attributes of trustworthy secure software design.  Identify the object-oriented design characteristics that required to diminish maintainability of a secure software for a duration.  Identify attributes of trusted secure environments.  Identify attributes to provide trustworthiness evaluation techniques for secure software within specific time-duration.
Conclusion
An essential security factor improves the security of software. Software security factors acts a major role in software security estimation. Durability as a security factor will contribute in security of software, if it is considered during Object oriented design making. Its feature depends on some security attributes and affects it directly. Durability has a significant impact on security attributes like, authentication, authorization, confidentiality, integrity, availability, reliability and survivability. Durability is parallel to availability, survivability, reliability etc. Here is a research which improvizes the fact that timeliness can be an important security factor and effects a lot in quality. This paper will give a view to show the effect of security factors with durability and impact of security attributes.
